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SIXTEENTH YEAR. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1900. NO. 2.

Dr. F. W. MILLER,

DENTIST,
(FORMERLY ROMINE DENTAL COMPANY.)

to Fjn6 Cromn and Bridge Work a Specialty. $
OFFICE OVER STRKITZ'S DRUG STORE. to

to to

A IF IT'S IN THE

DRUG LINE
BUY IT OF

STREITZ.
m You can bank on it being
O fresh and as represented.

Ti tT ! A iTi ! tTi T "t'a 't'a 'fra tfr t a"!
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O. F. IDDING8
Iu-u.rra.Toe- Coal
axLd. O-ra-I- n

Yards and Elevators at
. North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,
V

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH FLATTE MILLS,
(O. P. IDDINQS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

N. MoOABE. Proprietor. J. E. BU8H, Manager. J

E North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
We aim to handle the best grades of goods 4fc

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and 0
warrant all goods to be just represented.

Proscriptions Carefully Filled Licensed Pharmacist,

Orders from the country and along the line the Union
Pacific Railway respectfully solicited.

First door north First National Bank.
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RHEUMATISM CURED !

We will mail you nn nrtiolo to wonr Hint po&ttivoly euros RHEUMATISM.
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO AND GOUT by drawing the uno ncid from the system.
A written guarantee to refund your money in thirty dnys if not ontlroly satisfao-tory- .

It costa only 82.00. Send 2o stamp for booklot tolling all about the won-

derful cure. Address HEX RHEUMATIC CO., Box 11, HARTFORD, CONN.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

farm Jfiaehinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LGCK & SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

See
OUR NEW

Fall and

Winter
Suitings

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
January 24, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present full board and
county clerk. The board proceeded
with team to inspect bridges across
the Platte rivers in western part of
count). After a thorough inspection
of the Nichols, O'Fallons and Bird-woo- d

bridges the board find them
to be in good condition, Adjourned
until tomorrow.

January 25. 1900.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present full board and
county clerk. Bond of Pat dishing
as road oycrsccr district No. 23 is
hereby approved. The clerk is
directed to have notice published
for rent of poor farm as follows:
Bids will be received at the county
clerk's office up to noonot February
17, 1900, for rent of poor farm. Ten
acres of growing alfalfa, water
right to be used on the farm, a
frame dwelling house, etc,, ICO

acres of good farm land well culti-
vated. Bidders will state whether
cash rent or share of crops. A
lease of one or more years will be
made to right party.

The county attorney is hereby
instructed to commence suit to col-

lect the amount due from the bonds-
men of Geo. Nauman, late treasurer
of the Soldier's Relief Commission.
Report of W. C. Elder as clerk dis-

trict court for quarter ending
October 1st, 1899, is hereby ap-
proved.

January 26, 1900.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present full board and
county clerk. The commissioner!!
went in a body to Brady Island lo
inspect the bridges across the
channels of the Platte river at that
place. The bridges were found
to be in good condition. Adjourned
until tomorrow.

January 27, 1900.
T3oard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present full board and
county clerk. Bond of C. A. Moore
as assessor Myrtle prccint is here-
by approved, said Moore having
been appointed to fill vacancy.

Capt. John Bonestecl, of Wallace,
transacted business in town yester-
day.

John Wilson, one of the internal
revenue collectors, was in town
yesterday on business connected
with that department.

Tame and Fortuno for Boolt
Saturday's edition of the Omaha

Daily News contained cuts of Wm.
E. Bock and Edward F. Cogley,
the man who is associated with
Will in the song writing business.
Among other things the News
says the following concerning the
young men; "Mr. Cogley writes
the happiest sort of simple verse,
invariably marked by some touch
of that sentiment which makfs all
the world kin or by some picture
that calls forth tender memories.
Mr. Bock's style of composition is
rythmic and swinging, yet pos-

sessed of an originality that lifts it
above the commonplace. While
publishers and friends are predict-
ing a brilliant future for these two
Omaha men, and it is recognized
that a couple of popular songs in
these days are equal to a tmall
gold mine, Mr. Cogley and Mr.
Bock are not losing their heads
over the prospect. Each clings to
the walk of life where fame has
come to find him, and gives only
his spare time to wooing tie
music." One ot Bock & Cogley'ti
compositions ''A letter from Ohio''
will be sung at the concert preced-
ing the Baseball Club's dance at
the opera house tomorrow night.

A number of the farmers in the
vicinity of Arborville are erecting
elevators on their farms to be used
in handling corn which they feed
each winter. The capacity of one
man's elevator is 50.000 bushels.

HiTwifo Saved Hira.
My wifo's good ndvico savod my life

writes F, M. Ross of WinfJold, Tonn., for
I hnd such n bail couidi 1 could hardlv
brontho,I steadily grow worso under doc
tor'n treatment, but my wifo urged mo
to ubo Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, which complotoly ourod
mo," CougliB, Colds, Bronchitis, l.n
Grippo, Pneumonia, Asthma, Hay Fev-
er and all maladies of Ciiest, Throat and
Lungs nre positively cured by this mar
vellous modioino. 50o and 81.00, Every
bpttlo guaranteed. Trial bottle frro nt

.

Albro.

ovoning.

If You are Looking
For n modern, clean, up-to-da- te Grocery Store, go to HARRING-
TON & TOBIN'S now building east of the First National Bank
where you will fco the finest and neatest store in all Western Ne-
braska. Plenty of room, no crowding like in the old narrow storo.

Great Reduction in Prices.
As we are not paying rent, and have otherwise reduced expenses,
we propose to sell goods at the VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES
prevailing. Take notice of the following prices and comparo them
with the prices you are paying elsewhere if you do not now buy
from us.

Apple lJuttcr Ilciuzs 12)c per lb
Beef Extract 40c a jar
Buckwheat Flour New York... 4c per lb
Bakers Chocolate 18c a cake
Battle Ax Tobacco 35c a plug
Bird Seed 7c a lb
Bee Coffee 12tfc a p'k'gc
Bogota Coffee 15c a p'k'gc
Cranberries 8c a qt
Corn Meal 25c a bag
Cabbage 3tfc a lb
Canned Com High grade 8c a cm
Canned Tomatoes High grade.. .10c a can
Canned Peas High grade 10c a can
Currents I lb packnges 10c a p'k'ge
Catsup Snyder's la if 1b grade., ,25c a bottle
Duke's Mixture Tobacco 35c a lb
Durham Tobacco 55c a lb
Epps Cocoa i lb cans 25c
Elastic Starch 8c
French Peas 12cacan
Granulated Sugar for $1.00 17 lbs
Gran Pa's Wonder Soap 8c
Grape Nuts 15c
Hominy Flake 5c a lb
Horse Shoe Tobacco 45c a lb
Horse Radish Home made. . .12c a bottle
Honey in Comb 15c a lb
Kingsford Corn Starch ,.8q a lb
Kingbiords Gloss Starch 8c a lb
Lewis Lye ; 8c a can
Lye Merry War 7c a can
Lye Champion flc a can

North

Yeast

Sweet

Cereal

Whole

In of the wo a containing that
were slightly damaged in our fire wo are
considerably Ask the fire sale get a great

on that are first-cla- ss that on cans and
packages arc slightly blackened
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BETWEEN THE

Louis has nnpliod for pat
ent on corn cultivator that ho tins
lately constructed. It works like
charm

J. II. Ilorehoy his rnnuh in
this Roution the latter part of tho wool;.

Kov. KvniiB Is sMsling at sorios 01
meotitigs nt I'axton, and did nut mod

regulnr appointment at llorstioy
Sunday

Tho Horshoy crow nfiRiotod tho
one at Nichols last wook in repairing tho
trucks nt tho Inttor place.

Have pooh tho new Invoice or
dry goods and shoos recently received by
murclinnl mickoibou or uormioyr

JO. V. HoouorKor lias nuout recovorea
from his rocont illnoRB ami is able to ho
up and around at this time.

Mrs. J U. Hollingpvvorth ot tho county
visiting lior d iughtor Mrs. Stovo

A fow from Horshoy and vicinity
tho dance at Suthorlund Friday

UollingBWortli anil inmlly or
Nichols rolurned Thursday from

three weeks' visit with relatives and
frionils in Missouri.

J. Feok-- n recently rocoivod now
feed cooker from tho (Mist.

Mhs Anna Lokor wook
from an oxtondod visit with relatives in
tho vicinity of

Mrs. Corwin, who has boon confined
to the Iiouho for long timo by IIIiiohh,
Is at this time ublo to bo out on tho
streets.

The 6orios of moulings nt Horshoy,
conducted by Kevs. Evans and Greon,
terminated Friday evening Tho moot-lu- gs

roHiiltoi! in spiritual nwnkoning,
Tho county commiBHionors woro up

this way hint wook inppcuting briikoH.
Young Mr. and Mrs. Cluvor of Nich

ols are happy oyer the advent of uu Loir
at their homo liiHt huluriiuy.

Itis said that Win- - Dyinoud and fuml
ly will pooh leavi for Konrnoy, whore
tnoy will iniiKo tiioir Homo ror timo at

PartfoB from over south nro leading
baled hay at NicIioIh at this time.

W. L. llacknoy of llnrshoy has added
lino Uno of canned goods lo mo raooic

of confectionery, oto.
D. A. Brown in Nichols tho latter

part of tho wook visiting the Brooks
family.

Now is tho time to got your farming
tools put in hnpo fiT spring Work while

Hncknoy Saturday

Stoltzo'H.

Lexington Patent Flour $1.00 a Back
Lexington Crystal Flour 90c a sack
Macaroni Domestic 12;c a lb
Macaroni Imported 17c a lb
Maple Syrup in bulk 75c a gal
Maple Sugar 12tfc a lb
Mince Meat Ilciuzs 12c a lb
Mushrooms French 25c a can

Platte Patent Flour $1.00 a sack
North Platte Gold Crown Flour.. 90c a sack
Noodles I2ic a p'k'gc
Oil Kerosene 16c a gal
On Time a p'k'gc
Pilsbury's Best Flour $1.15 a sack
Pickles and Mixed 20c a qt
Pickles -- Sour 35c a gal
Postutn Large package 25c
Pillsburys Oats Finest on earth 12c
Qnaker Oats 12c
Quail Oats 8c
Raiscns a lb
Rice Tim iikht 10c a lb
Sapolio 8c
Saucr Krout Hcinzs.s 10c a qt
Soap Niiggett 40 bars for $1.00
Soap White Russian 7 bars for 25c
Vcrmecilla 12c a p'k'ge
Vitos Pillsburys . v ......,.... . 15c a p'k'ge

w". . gal'
Wheat Shrcded Biscuit,. 15c a p'k'ge

Wheat Cream ..15c a p'k'gc
Yeast Foam 3c a p'k'ke

All above goods guaranteed of the very
best quality and fresh stock.

the rear store have counter some goods
by smoke recent winch selling

below cost. for counter and ben-
efit strictly except labels

by smoke.
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Vinegar

of

goods

business is slnck with the villago black
smith and not wait until it Is 11 mo to uso
them and tlion nil cotno in a rush.

Eastorn nnd sou thorn onttlo will not
bo in ns good doninnd in this sootion
this snrinir ns ihoy woro n year ago.
Thoy don't thrivo ns well ns nativo oat- -

tlo.

3c

Adam Zimmerman, who owns a largo
shoop ranch north of Big Springs, wob
1 110 guest or A. A. luolstor nnd w. u.

nnd Sunday.

Bnolclen'i Arnica Salve.
Bus world-wid- e fatno for marvellous

euros, it surpaosos nny othor salvo.
lotion, ointmont or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Soros, Felons,
Uloors, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fovor Soros;
Chnpnod Hands, Skin Eruptions; infal
lible for l'llos. Uuro guaruntood. Unly
2T)o nt

A number of Dawson county
farmers planted rye last week.

J. T. Clallin, who waB recently
appointed court reporter by Judge
Muun, has sold his paper, the Ord
Journal, to Charles Smith, of
Grant.

Several carloads of supplies and
machinery for the grading camps
reached Sidney Saturday and it is
said that an air of activity and stir,
vvlucli lias not been seen since 1870,
now prevades the town,

The business men ol Columbus
feel that a first class opera house
is among the necessities of that
town so thev have taken the pre
liminary steps towards the erection
of a $15,000 building.

,i.23cU

Lexington is to have another
potato warehouse before next sea
son s crop ot potatoes will be liar
vested. The new one is to be built
by several Chicago wholesale potato
dealers.

Cloannos and ronovntos tho systom
euros oyspopia nnd liver troubles
nmkos now, rich blood, Deggs' IJIood
I'uriilor. "Cured me of n bud case ot
blood disorder." John Wiflouor, 'Chip-pW- a

Fnlle, Wietvuihn. A. P. Btreitii.

f A

The Omaha News Bays that
Frank Kcishatt, who was at'one
time assistant superintendent 'oil '

the cast end but who has lhtclyi
been with the Pittiburg &GUlf..
haB been appointed yardmasterJon '
the Union Pacific at Cheyenne. , ,,,

The Colorado Fuel & Iron coin- -'

panv's spur from the Cheyenne.
Northern to the new town of Hrt-.- ,
vllle is rapidly approaching comple-
tion, A gang of 100 men is at work,
surfacing the road and the bridge
across the North Platte river is
very nearly completed. This piece
of road bids fair to assume considf
crable importance as it is the con
necting link between two great
systems. , '

Don't risk tho littlo one's lifo: croup
is n dangerous disonso. Mrs, II. Gr'eg,
Dundee, Knns., says:-"M- y littlo daugh-
ter had toon troublod with croup sinco
she was throo months old; "Beggfl''
Chorry Cough Syrup ourod her." CliiU
dron lilto it. Gl'aiiamhko. A.. F.
Stroitz.

BRADFIELD'8
FEMALE REGULATOR

Clarities. It cures everything! fhat is
- commonly called u "femalo trouble."

11 uc.ia uirecny uixju uu mo aisupcuy,
fominlno organs of generation, driv--
ing out weakness and imparting'
... ... . ..1 1 1 1 1 1 -- .: tlf.b.W.bi, DlUI'Jfltlt ...tll(4l'ftUt UtiUHI

tl .vnwn...HQ j '
u in nvnrv InnrAnrn. it. tnnltni Hinklv.
K and weakly women strong und' T.cft

Doiui iiir u. iruo uvuu. uuuut iw .
Thiit3riinIiineniiltorCo..Atli.iii.'Il
mvimv wwiw'j tm ww


